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Friday, October 15, 1965

NEW MEXICO LOBQ
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UNM Guard Sees Game

· Th·em.
•'M ust PI ay G00'd BQ11 to Beat
Terms Ness of Wolfpacks' Chances
·

·

coming· along very well. Rex
Hennington and Paul Smith have
1 played real good ball nil along,
and Be~·nie Rivers and Charles
I Harrison have illlPl'OVed a lot in

By PETE KENDALL
Lobo Sports Writer
, If speed, strength and size
jhaxe anything to do with how
:good a team is, then the Lobos
ltigme to have their h:mds ;full
!against Utah Saturday night. •·
''There's no doubt about it "
,voiced Dick Ness UNM guard
!"their line is \veil ~oached they'l'~

the last couple of games.

quick, they have good size, and
they know how to take advantage of the othe1· team's mistakes. We'll have, to .Play good
ball to be.at them.
.· , ..
Utah, hke UNM, fil_).'ures to go
basically with the sa.me \1nits 011
offense and defense.
"This boy Beu Woodson," continued Ness, "is a good, big·, fast
boy, and Mike Butet•a has good
moves a11d can catch the ball real
1
wei!· Their main threats are the
\
·
I
• • •
sprmt-out pass and the power
·
.
sweep. As for their quarte1·back
( Contmued from page 7)
Dick Groth, he is a good scramb·Ben Woodson and Marv Lowery. ler, and he can throw from al:Woodson. set a. new _WAC re~ord most any position. He's quick,
ifo1· . sco1'mg W:Ith h1s 24 pomts he's smart, and he knows how to
agamst Wyommg.
run his team effectively.''
. The Lobos will go against the What would be the effect on
Redskins with the same unit as play if a st1•ong wind of dust
last week, _with one exception. storm invaded University Sta.That except10n may be a good dium? Ness asserted that "It
,one for . the Lobos be~ause it's would · be to our adva~tage
Stan. Qumtana, who ~VIll be the mainly because we are not pristat•tmg quarterback m place of marily a passing team. But no
last week's 'starter, Doug Heud- matter what we'll have to stop
ricks, Not that Hendricks played Groth's short ·passes. They don't
a bad game, he may even spell figure to tlu·ow long that much
Quintana on offense tomo1·row anyway."
night, bu~ 9uintana is 1·ecovered The Lobo guard was asked to
from an mJured thumb.
reflect on some of the better
Other Starters
players and teams faced thus far
Other starters on offense :for this season.
the Lobos include Carl Jackson at "Texas Western actually had
fullback, Al O'Neal at wingback the best line we've faced even
Diclc Ness
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and Carl Bradford at tailback.
though Arizona's was tough.
The offensive line includes Actually, Arizona just got deWoody Dame and Larry Samp-·mo!·a!ized because we we!'e so
son at the ends, Dave · Hettema fired up. The best halfback I've
CLA~IFIED ADV~RTlSING RAT~S: and Jim Webb at the tackles Bob played against h~s to be Brad
4 Jme ad, 65c-8 times $1.50. Insertions I
'
,
• "
•
must be submitted by noon on dav be- Bo\lyer and John Anderson at the Hubbert of Arizona-a b1g guy,
for~ publication. t? Room 158, Student guards and Bob Hammond gets a strong guy "
Publications
' ,
,
or
277-410~. Bulldmg. Phone 271·4002 the startmg
center call.
As fo1• the •Lobos' progress th1s
Defensively the Wolfpack will season - "Our sophomores are
WANTED:
editor,
Ca t
be
thin and One
intelligent. Must
be ruust
will- go WI'th E ml'I'10 V a II ez an
ing to spend long hours writing his Jeter at the end· positions, Retown editorials. No censorship, please,
tema and Rex Hennington at the
Must not subscribe to the Denvet• Post
or Christian Science :Monitor. Must guard spots, WAC lineman of the
have compassion and understanding
k p au1 Sml'th an d B 0 b Bouyer
for loyal and hardworking staff. lllust wee
I (2- R.,fi\f; RC ,.., 1;1.1) 'ir;"<JIJ
bewlllinP: to press for a. pay raise for
will man the tackle positions.
the staff. Inquire at the LOBO office.
Frank .Meza and Hammond will
FOR SALE
back the line, and in the defenCLOTHING: Men and Women, latest .sive secondary Charles Harrison,
styles n!J like •new. Men's suits, tpP Bernie Rivers and Stan Quintana
coats, rawnecat s•ze 38 regular. Shoes s1ze •
G-Ot) Fo~ SPGA'!c'£MY
8Il. Woruen: knoek-ahout coat, suits, ,Will go,
skirts, blouses sizes 10-12, shoes 6%A.
l\1
G
Phone 298-0291. 10/15, 18, 20, 21.
! ust ame
WISH to sell our frlndly North Valley
For Utah and New Mexico the
~t.AvoR
i'H ~
(out of t}te city bouse.. ~?l faney, not game is a "must" <me Both teams

F..

Utes

tan~y

pr1ee. :fun ot m1lhons of book
•
.. •
•
al\e\v~ anc..\ odd. !!.i'l.e. n'IU!ce11aue:oua room11. must Win to stay 1n competttion
1/3 acre, lots of room fo_r expansion, for the WAC crown Of course
horse OK. 344-1007 or come Jl you p1ease.
•
'
808 Charles Place NW. 10/ll, 13, 14, 15 there can only be one winner,
FOR RENT
unless there is a tie, which is not

3·IlEDROOM house 2 baths basement
utility room, bard~ood floor's, air eon:

unlikely tomorrow night. Utah
and New Mexico are known for

~~~-~~~~-~~~g~es

FINAL
WEEK!

RnA liJSiiiN(ji1JlM

-

MONDAY NIGHT FilM
CLASSIC 7:15

TONIGHT
7•15-9:00

SUNDAY
2:30-7:15-9:00

Don Pancho'~ •••:".!;:::•.•.

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the las.t game of the season.
So, 1£ the Lobos can get past
th e R e ds k'ms, the sch e du 1e f ~Wars
the Pack.

1916 Centra I SE e::::=::=::;;;;o;:P

II a.m.- I I p.m.

•
$85M1•ll•lon fOr ulll)._n~ong
APprove dbYBEF

the stude11ts was James
Kennedy of the local chapter of
the W.E.B. DuBois Club. Many
f th th
t d t

•

o tcy
peo ers .lmm

Studc~t\fo~~.~~~~~~~DEditor

f,!~~- .
~- _\_~ 2~- j

'

'-

'

l
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Jill'::

Opposition to United Stat.::s
policy in Viet Nam was e:r~
rn·essed at a "protest forum"
in the Union SatlU'(lay night.
Students, faculty members
~~~c ~~~~l~t~rque residents

Tom Pucket, acting chair-.
man of the Action Committee on Human Rights, modm·ated debate. Dr. Ha:~.·old C.

Meier of the Sociology Depart.
.......,, -• _., ment began discussion by exp:res-

"

,~- ·

-.

'·-~~:_~

Petition Backed
_ "'

DAN DENNISON, chairman of the newly formed campus tutol'•
ing progt·anl, is shown with two other members of the tutoring
11rogram, scheduled to start Wednesday in tlw NROTC building.
Tutoring will be Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons and Tnesday, Wednesday, and Thursday nights. It is free to all students.
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l

c
w
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'f h c UN l\l Consel'vative
Forum passed out a petition
during the "Protest Fol'Um"
Saturday night in the Union,
aud received 1038 signatures
of faculty and st111lents supporting the a<lministrat.ion's
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People are finding holes in our new seamles~ ;~~.
A breakthrough! The freshness stays in till you let it out
Then you can taste it. The freshness of beer packaged at the' peak
of freshness-Jn its prime, and sealed in a seamless all-aluminum can.
Uncanny! Jom the crowd. Let Hamm's pour out Its freshness story.

cfl~~~dumfn

~c~plelVf~"e

'

1

1
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:.~ ~

stand in Viet Nattl.
The petition was presented
1rage
0 OS
,
f(} Hear Ad11tiral Ralph c.
Mirage photos will be talicn ~
Johnson, co~unandel" of the de·
~ers ~/th!rn~~o~~ Cl~}:,r:h~l~~= beginning Wednesday, at 2:30 \
fense A~onnc S\\pport Agency,
tion Committee on Human Right's p.m. in the l\lirage office. Sen•\ I
J.0
at Sal\dta Base.
A $8.5 million UNM fee-pledge (ACOHR) and the Students for n ipohrosto"'gnr'!.pGI.Ire- ede.ks.su'itn~y ..;~n t.~~
QUUC\\ .\eC. \\0\\ :;ing ••passion.ate oppo~ition to. Otl~l'
'bond
approved Finance
by the DemocraticProtest
Society.
. ~ boys . and ~ sometl!mg
1
State issue
Boardwas
of Education
\Var
f?r the
Carrol Cag-le, UNl\l senior, re- P;-csent J?j'[Y
• f
espec~ali!'
here Satul'day.
Tlte detltonst"ators
\"el'C
pro- -SinliJle
and 'IIplant·
. d •1"''
. tllC Stu - Nol•th
smce esca
Jon >Io
Ie wax .
•
·•
.
b tfor
k the girls.
t"l 6 ccive
~~ v ot es t o wm
Viet aNam
The BEF meet in the Council testing in front of the entrance to Pu~tures. WI
e a en un 1
dent Cmmcil scat in tl1e special
·
Room in the Union Friday and Kirtland Air Fol'ce Base. The p.m. Senwrs a_nd G~eeks wh~~e election Friday.
War Termed Dangerous
Saturday. Most of Friday's meet- protest is part of .nationwide last name begi~S With A·D Wlll
Chris Duewall and Jim Caylor, D1·. l\feier charaetel'ized tr.e
ing was spent discussing approp- protests to end the war in Viet be taken Wednesday and former councilman, tied for sec· current Amedcan attitude toward
riations for othet· colleges and uni- Nam.
Thursday.
ond in the balloting with 346 votes the war as indicative of a dang·er~
versities,
Kennedy said Monday that "it
apiece. Dennis Lucllctti, the fourth ous national and :racial chauvin~
A $1.5 million basketball a1·ena certainly was weird that people
candidate, finished with 109 to ism. In support o£ this he stated
is one of the proposed items to be were being kept in jail for litterUN Talk
round out the voting.
"
that columnist Walter Lippmai11
finance by the bond issue. Prop- ing the streets fm• four hours beIn a statement released to the has written that !he. '-:ietname;;e
erty acquisitions totaling about fore official charges were brought D1·. Edwin Hoyt of the govern- LOBO, Cagle expressed his thanks have .not been . mtmudated by
$1 million were also approved.
against them for obs~enity."
ment department will give a talk to all who helped him in the elec· rAmerJcan brand1shment of t.otd
l\loney tuBe Spent
The DuBois Club member also ·n ·ecogn'tion of United Nations tion and made it known that he war because they have ve!'Y hWe
The money approved for prop· stated that he had never 1·ead such 1 r . 1 .
would be available to any student to lose, i.e., they do not valt:e
0 t ., 0 t 8
erty acquisitions will be spent on nonsense as that which appeated ?ay Wed.~esday, c • ~ ~
p.~n. to discuss anything relating to their belongings because th€Y'
land purchased from C. R. Davis in the Albuquerque Journal con-jm the Iuva. The ~ahat 'Vorld student government.
hav_e fe;v and they do not valr,e
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on Page 3)
Religious is sponsormg the talk.
New Project
;,hen· hves bccaus;, these are
.
Cagle also said that one o;f }tis sho1·t an~ 1mha?py.
.
fi1·st projects would be to brmg Dr. Meter ~aid that AmeriCun
about student lJarticipation in a£- reasoning follows that "We ca11
fairs of the tmive!:~ity t;~ually treat.th~~l (the Vietnamese) like
handled bv the adnmnstratJon.
savages.
.
A special re:t'emdum assuring
'Discussion Needed' .
By p .AUL COUEY
New
Mexico
scored
first
by
gopass
as
they
allowed
Groth
to
lnt
KNl\ID
of
operating
ftmds
passed,
. l'el11a1'k-s, D; •
·
·
d h
1 th
·
ld Cone1ud'mg 1ns
01
1
LOBO Sports Ed1tor
ing 93 yards in 20 plays. After for 177 l'a~ s t roug
e an•. n.~0-1GO._ The refer_en?um '~ ~ _ Meier explained that he had
All the elements seemed to be chewing up yards on the ground,
Qumtana ls Good
fi~e J{~l\JitD fu~ds '~hic~U~rl\~ al agreed to par•ticipate in the for1.nn
against a football game between with good runs by Stan Qtlintana, Quint;ma was g~od on offenz;. c~l1~JltlS ~M ~~ti;n ,~hich did ~tot because h~ fe!t that, "these .ncetls
,
•
Al O'Neal and Carl Bradford, bootlegging• beautifully. But l1e
. t
· tA
to be mamtamed a d1Sct1ss1on of
the Univer·sitJE!S
of
Utah
and
h
·h
come
111 o ex1s .,nee.
· •'t,,.
.
.
the Lobos found t emselves on t e wasn't the only show. With the Luchetti also released a state- tltese .1·ssttes bY a voca.1 n;mon
"
New Mexico Satu1•day
mght.
The
Utah
three
yard
line.
Fr•om
the1•e
U
d
f
d
fi
't
k
d
t
t
.
tll
LOBO
'"~dt!esda"
to
stunulate
the
natiOns
cOl'l•
1
1
·
· - 1·k
ta11 e ense e m e y eye o n en m
e
n ~
,"
.
,
lights went out, 1t ramed l e f~11lbaclt Carl Jackson took a
.
.
f
.1 J 1
tl congratulating Cagle and 11rotnis- scleilce. .
Noah's flood-but the ~mrte was p1tchout around left end :for the the run~mg
Car . ac {S?n, !C h1g ·his increased involvement in 1\!1·~· Ehzabetl~ Thurston,, \';ho
still played. And, when 1t was all score.
bacl<s 0 Neal and Bradford toolt student government. Luchetti's des:.r1bed he~sel:f as a C~r1stmn
over, the Lobos found themselv~s .
Utah Comes Back
over. Quintana gained 70 yards statement:
pacrfist, attr1buted U.S. m~olvealone atop the V?estern Athletlc However, Utah, not to be de- net 1•ushing and 80 yards passing. 1 would lil•e to congratulate ment to, fear. "We're afrmd ~f
standmgs by defeat- nied by lightning, t•ain or a stingy O'Neal got 67 and B1·adford 57 Carrol Cagle for !lis eledion vic•
•ti1 ',some
mg the Ute~, 13-10. . , . . . • L?bo defense, cam~ right back in the rushing department. . tory. i\lr, Cagle is very we!l quali- ~~~:~sto~ sald :1~al::: };ad be:~
New Mex1co got then VI~tory w1th a score of their own. They Woody Dame led Lobo recmv- fied and I feel that he will do a
rl'i d to a milital' · man for
on. a. 41-yar~ fie!d goal bf Mickey went 73 yards in 11 plays for the crs with 3 receptions ~Ol' 4.5 yards. ~ood job as ~ouncilman, I wm~ld ~~:ent~-six yeal'S, Sl;: charged
W 1thams w1t~ .JUS~ 1 mmute, 46 tally.
L~rt·y Sampson, looking hke any- h~~ to oll'e1• l\lr. Cagle my own m· that militar life stlfl'ers fror.J.
seconds remammg m the game. ~t Richard G1•oth, the Utah quar- thmg but a sophomore, made two dJVIdUal SllliJlort and I ho11e that "paranoid thfnking"
was his second of the nigh,t. Hts terback, used his passes effec- good catches £or 30 yards.
the student body will continue to
' .
first field goal also .came m the tively and the 1·mming Redskins The Wolfpack almost sco1·ed on SlllliiOtt theh: g?vernment now
Keuncd~ Dctame~ .
James Kennedy1 president o:f'
fom'th quarter and t1ed the game found themselves on the New the Jhst play of the game. Stan tlmt tltc clcchott ts over.
at 10-lO.
•
.
Mexico two yard line. From the1'e Quintana bootlegged around his
Gradi~cd at Interest
~h? local W.E:B· _DuB?is . Club
Ftrst Vtctory
.
the Utes found the gomg tough own right end and went 44 yards I was gratified at the amount uf JOmed debate m1dway tluough the
The victo ·~ was the first one as the:y were in the sa1tu:! place to the Ute 36. The Lobos failed interest. shown b~ tlte students session. Mr. Kem;cdy ~xplained
ever by a Lobo team against three plays later. However, on to get the first down and Dave considering that this was a SJlecial that be was late m a~r1vm.g beUt h while the schools have been the fout•th try Ben Woodson Shetlel' came in to punt the ball election. I feel tlmt this adds cause he had b~en d.e~amed m the
la~ing for WAC honors .. New sides~epped Lobo defe~der Chal'les out on the Utah 22 yatd line. wcigl~t ~o. by b~sic. idea that If Alb~querque CI~Y J~Il for some
tiexico now stands at 2-0 in the Han•Ison, who -:vas m the_ U~e The Lobos have anothet• tough the md 1ndua,l 1s mformcd .and hours (see othc1 ~tory).' .
conference. The Utas were elnn- backfield,_ to go 111 for the. score. game next we.ekend when they mndc to ~eel mttmrtaut l_llld \'Jtal, Ke~nedy desctabed hm1se1f as a
inated as they noW have two The Wolfpack was agam tre· meet the Ar1zona State Sun be show Jitterest and will be ac• Mal'Xlst. :He urged tnen m the
losses (1•2),
mendous on defense as theY al- Devils,in Tentpe. ASU lost Satul'- tice.
.
audi~nce to. tear up theh· ~electiv·e
Th
ame was a hal'tl fought lowed the Utes only 56 yards day mght at the hands of San I ~totle. to be actiVe as much as ~ervJCe ca~d.s: He also. sa1d those
t et g
· h was hampet•ed by 1·ushing. However, the Lobos also Jose State , (another Lobo oppo· tloss1ble 111 studeltt goYernlllcttt. I m the nnhtary sew1ce should
1
~o~: ~cl' ~i~c
in the second· half. were prone to be,_1'ipe fot• tho nent later on i11 the season).
(Continued on page 2)
desert,

~onference

Just Dial 243·2322 for Fast Service and
High-Quality food at low, low Prices

II

.. ,_,

°

lr\cludes lettuce & tartar sauce

Across the street
f-rom f.he campus

'

''t

•
h
F• ld G I
f
•
Oa S
L0 bOS WIn WI 'e

HOT FISH SANDWICH
SPECIAL ........ 4 for $1.00

t

l!'om• big movements are moti·
vating the wo1·ld today in the
A hearing was held this
East-'\Y est arg\Jments, Shelton
.
.
.
told a UNM government class o£ mormng m City court for 11
Dr. Edwin Hoyt this morning on UNl\I students arrested Sat~
the ('mnpu~. .
. urday afternoon for passing
The slnftmg of Commumst
" .
,
.
movements in Europe is having out ol5scene literature on
a lot of influence on \vorld think- Carlisle SE.
ing, Shelton said . and this can
The eleven were arrested
be marked as an Important fact Satur·day '"hen li'ter•atui·e
in East-West relations.
''
Shelton is just back from four they were passing out in proyears in such nations as H.un?a~y. test of the United States' polThe second spark that IS 1gmt- .
.
.
ing man~· brush fires is the un- ICY Ill VIet Nam blew over
usual amount of criticism of our onto a Chevron Service Station
(Continued on page 2)
lot. The owner called the police
who anested the students plus
three Albuquerque !'esidents. They
were released on bond Saturday
ht

o

IT.I.~ftiNO

CO\lHd]mall

7:30-Union

'

1 OO%"PtJR.~ BE£.f.;HAMBURGER ............... :.15¢
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Shelton Presents A F"l dD .
Administration's. re I e urmg
Side in Viet Nam _Viet Nom Protest

HIIIRYS' DRIVE· IN

,.

~1~,

{'

1

the Cl'Udt}St

-< t/1>"
H)'< \

Kennedy, 13 Others Are Arrested Viet Nom War

'::===========================

Close t<> Il!essed Sacrament Church and
'
•
St. Charles Church and UniversitY, one
At any rate, the two clubs wdl
block from bus. Can be seen after 5•00 have a little get together tomorp.m, 1406 Gold SE. 10/15, 18, l!O, 21.
•
,_
& .__ d
t•
row mght at 8 p.m. The outcome
COED s tud en~, zoom
...,ar
• nereamale,
'""• 0 f th e game cou1d deel'd e th e
maid service, color TV.
Selected
and r.,ale students "Will be accepted ~or championship for the Lobos i£
SERVICES
they should win. They would be
UNIVERSITY area: wlll care f<>r your 2-0 wjth Arizona State, Wyoming
cJ;tild in my home. Clean home, good en- and BYU left to play. Arizona
VIronment. VerY reasonable rates. 3' blocks St
south of U. Mrs. T. Martinez, 247-4971.
ate d oesn•t appear t o h ave
PERSONALIZED ~>Iterations & mending much this year and both Wyo~or men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stsn- ming and BYU catch New Me:x:ro'ir~-,;/;~3. (close to University). Pbone ico in Albllquerque, BYU being

TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates t') UNM students on all machines.
Free )>tck up & delivery, E & E Typewriter Ser<tice, 2217 Coal SE, phone 243 •
0588. (Mon.l

.J

pposes

or urn

Paid Pol. Adv.

;}Ja ron of ~uf

Mosr

"et ..

•

_O_:.c.:_to:_b_.:e~r_: :1_: :8,~1: _:9:_:6:_: 5__________ (}:_•_:1::_:8~~---_l'(~~~ ' ? ,~ j

ADVOCATES:
An informed and active student
body
Nonpartisan representotion
A representative for the
INDIVIDUAl

d I-=============:::

AJJ•

. ·l •

f;,"',.

'!

o_l._6_9_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M_o_n_d_a_:y..:_,

V
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WA NT ADS

LOBO

;1"'~~b~

/

OrR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOl\1

condidate for
Student Council . Representative

j..

'

:L0 bOS

MEXICOLOBO

most."

DENNIS LUCHETTI

I
1

"After Utah, Wyoming figu1•es
to be. real tough. Of co-urse, any
team can beat a_ny other team
in t};Hl WAC. It's hke n1o~t games.
It JUSt depends on who·s up the

'.
'

.

\,

P_a..:.:g_e_2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NEW MEXICO LOBO

~.-

..

~-~----~.r,.. ~--•

Monday, October 18, 1965

'Bitch In'· Hears
2BOO Grl'p_l·.n g s·tud-en·ts

NEW MExico LoBo Colorado

...,.

PllbliBhed Monday, We<lneaday, Thursday and Friday of the re~ular university J'e&r bJ
tbe Board of Student Publications of the Aasoelated Students of the University of
New Mexico. Second class postage paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Printed by tbe
- ·'l'ance.
University
Printing and
Plant.
Subscription
rate: $4,50
tbeof the
boo!writer
ye_ar, and
payable
ad· . AU editorials
signed
columns express
tbe for
views
not in
necea·
am:i)y those of tbe Board of Student Publications or of the. University,

•~_

. .. .

·

'
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LOB-,0 BOOSTER CO.NTEST
··-

.

FREE

~--

-

·~---

TWO
1st CLASS. ROUND TRIP TlCKETS
"
VIA-:-r::RONnER AIRLINES
.

TO PHOENIX, ARIZONA FOR THE

LOBO-ARIZONA STATE FOOTBALL GAME
OCT. 23RD, 1965

1st PRIZE Two Round Trip Tickets

D-ID You·
KNOW?
thqt lnsteppers Jim Anderson
and John Underwood wear ear
Aaps, ear muffs, and ear plugs?
They stuff their ears with cot·
ton, wear footbo II he Imets and
wrap their heads in pillows.
Roommate Ronnie Nemec, a
one-man eight-piece band,
plays the piano, guitar, drums,
bass, organ, banjo, harmonica
and shrieks. The management
has offered to move Jim and
John but friendship prevails
and the trio sticks together.

to Phoenix, Arl;tolta
Oct. 23, 1965

.and Overnite Accommodations

2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE

Transistor Radio (to listen to the same)
worth 5c each in trade
200 W 00 dy $ N'I C ke IS anytime
at Woody's
1

PLUS-95 OTHER FOOD AND DRINK PRIZES
from ·WqQdy's M;mu

-

'

;

(Limit- I Prize per Person)

'

'

..; .

JUST REGISTER AND BRING THIS AD TO .
WOODY'S DRIVE-IN -CENTRAL & UNIVERSITY

''

/; ~·

.

;j'

"

il

,,

NAME-----------------------------------ADDRESS-------------------

PHONE-------------------NOTHING TO BUY-NO OBLIGATION
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"Where would 1m best ••.• lab, plant, field, sales, administration ••• ? What kind of projects •• ,. ? These were questions
I couldn't answer. So I looked for a: company that would give
me room for lateral, as well as upward, growth. One that was
big enough and stili personal enough that I could make adjust·
ments as I went along, and not get pigeon-holed •.

.

'

'·• J

I found what I wanted at Phillips.

Letters

Letters are wC1come, a.nd
should be no longer than 250
Words, typewritten, double
spaced.
Name,
telephone
, number and 11ddrepg most be
included, although nnme will
be· withheld upon request.

14 Arrested(Continued from pugc 1)
<'erninp; his al'l'cst. He objected
strongly to the Jnurnnl's Jis.tinp; of
the name,; am! addresses of t 1ose
who }HirticiJlated in the den. nsttation. He received one thre{ tening-.]Jhone c~m. he :Jaid.
·
. Will l'irkd Shelton
C'ol)rerning- the appenraJl(~e of
Tm·Jwr Shcoltun, u repre~entative
M the stute def;artment l\ionday
ni~rht, Kmmt>dy annoum•ed that he
and hiH eon,;titul•Dts would probably pid;et the speaker, and made
seV('ral l)lunt eonnnents concerninA' the Htate departnl(•nt's arrest
~1i' SDS leader Clurk Kes,;ing-el'·

Listen

Of course, Phillips is big .• , 19th largest among industrials.·
But as I_ got tall<ing to them, I realized this was, surprisingly,
a people-type company. Pleasant, direct, informal. Personal.
I found out a lot more, too. I'd thought of Phillips only in terms
of oil, refining, gasoline. I hadn't known they were so deep in
LP-gas ... Rubber ••• Plastics • , • Carbon Black •.•• Rocket
Propellant Binders ••• Fertilizers ••• PacKaging , , • Textile
CheJtlicals! And that's a highly abbreviated list.
I've been here 3 years now. I've had ample chance to define
my career and make changes. It's worked out very well.
Phillips is a growth company, and I feel I'm growing with it."
That is not just one person speaking, but a composite of
the l<ind of comments we get ••• a group picture. If it sounds
like the kind of picture you should be in, contact:
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James p, Jones .
PHILLIPS

rD

DID YOU
KNOW?
You can enjoy the fine food at
THE COLLEGE INN for $190.00
: for balance of fall semester!

)lo

. THE INN is accepting reservct·
· tions for its facilities for ban·
quet, faculty departmentcll
parties and meetings, church
ot·ganizotions and gt·oup meet·
·. ings. Call o,r come by. 243·7509
A PHILLIPS REPRGSENTAl'IVE WILL BE ON 'THE CAMPUS Of TriE UHIV. OF NEW MEXICO ON NOV. 17, 18 .
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PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY,
.BARTLESVILLE, OKLAHOMA 74004
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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M1mday, October 18, 196li

NEW MEXJCO LOBO

·-·---~------------------------

~ouston ~.~aptures~~~=LI~S=TE=N=.T=O=·=K=NM=·=D~~~

Tucker Championship

medalist, the next Lobos finished
in a tie for 13th place at 301. They
were Ralph Coker and l\'fahon
1\foe.

PREE-if used 1 or 2 times a
mantb

*All service State tax

323% 13th Street N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

242-5287

OLD TOWN

WANT

Open 7:30·9:30, Sun. 9:30·9:30

ADS

FORRENT ·
a-BEDROOM horuc, 2 baths, basement,
utility .room, hardwood floors, air conditioned, firepla~e, Jiving room carpeted.
Cl<>se to Bl!'llsed Sacrament Church and
St. Charles Church and University, one
block from bus. Can be seen after 5 :00
p.m. 1406 Gold SE. l0/15, 18, 20, 21.
COED students, room & board, recreation,
maid service, color TV. Selected male,
and femal<! students wlll be accepted for
sERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 stanford SE (close to University), Phone ·
ca 2·7&sa.
TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM studente on all mnchin~s.
Free pick up & delivery;. E & E TJ!pewriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243·
0588. (Mon.)

reeN

4201 lomas Blvd. NE

IN EUR.OPE·
Luxembour...& -Ea.ch . stud·ent
applicant receives a $ 250 travel grant and a paying job
in Europe such a.s office, faC•
tory, sales, resort, farm work,
etc. Send $2 (for handling
!iUd airmail) to Dept, 0, All!er•
1can Student Information
Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
for a 36-page booklet giving
• b s, d et ailS and traye J
a11 JO
Sratlt applicatiOn fOl'IDSo

,----

BABY

Delicious ! ! !
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II 800 Words per min:ute ·lI I
I
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Most Reading -Dynamics Graduates can'

i

I

I
I
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HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

'I

FREE- DEMONSTRATIONS

tl

I

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18

I

.

1

I

4 PM, 6 PM, 8 PM
Student Union Building

1

1

ROOM 2500

J

You will see an amazing documented film about Reading Dynamics.

I
I
I

Learn how Reading Dynamics can help you to faster reading, improved
comprehension, greater retention.
·

J

Decision Deloyed

/•
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READING DYNAMICS is a unique, revol~tionary new process of reading
rapidly down the page, allowing the eyes to trigger the mind directly. This
e.liminates the bad habits which cause slow reading; 1-The habit of saying
the words to ourself. 2-Seeing only one word at a time. 3-Regression.
that is, going back and rereading material unnecessarily.

I

READING DYNAMICS encourages students to bring their own technical
books to study. In addition to improving their reading speed and compre•
hension, they can also get some of their "homework" out of the way. This
is valuable to students as special techniques are used on technical material.

I
I

READING DYNAMICS is different from other courses. No machines are
used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as a pacer, a tool you always
have with you. Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450~600 words
per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

I
I
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GUARANTEE

•

~ We guarantee to increase the reading effi. sessions with the teacher, The student must •

~ ciency of each student by at least three

~
~
~

~

~

also have practiced the required number
times with equal or better comprehension. of hours, following the. assignments ds out•
We will refund the entire tuition of any lined by the teacher. The avetage student
stu~~nt who does not triple his re,ad!ng may expect a five·time increase in readeff1c1ency as measured by the begrnmng ing speed, and an improvement in com•
and subsequent tests, or the si!Jdenf may prehension and recall. Any student who
retake the course free of charge. A re· must withdraw from the course for any rea•
fund is conditional upon the student atlend· $On may re-enter any subsequent courses
ing all classes or having mode Up missed at any future time, at no additional cost.
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CLASSES REGISTERING NOW FOR THESE CITIES

Colorad~urango

Denver
Colorado Springs
Fort Collins
~!Jnd Junction
1

Boulder
Greeley
Pueblo

~~~~q~~:~c:

Santa Fe
los Alamos
Farmington

~~~~~~:

Casper
laromle
Rawlins

~~~:::~lty

Independence
St. Joseph
JClplin

~=:s:~1City

Wlchitct
1opekd
Hutchin$OB

For FREE BROCHURE and CLASS SCHEDULES contact
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Just by being present you may win the course absoluiely free.
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J. I EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE I
II 2933 Monte Vista e Albuquerque, New Mexico • 265·67_6_1_I

5c Root Beer between 3-4 and 9-10 p.m.
Try them in a BASKET with FRVS or ONION RINGS
~
Orders To Go
Phone 256-1118
362.7 Monte Vista NE ~
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .y
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268-8577

at the rate of
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Open Monday & Evenings by Appointment

I

25000 JOBS

•

No. 19

BILL HUNGATE -STYLIST, COLORIST

I

BURGERS with CHILl
}

•

featuring

I

Learn Europe ftom be.hlnd the c' ounter..

Wednesday, October 20,1965

•

offers a lovelier you

................................... I
Reade's A & W ROOT BEER
MAMA
PAPA

:Vol. 69

.A1t:U4Q.H,ette.

I
I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50. Insertions
must be sUbmitted by noon on day before lJUbllcation to Room 158, Student
Publications Building. Phone 277-4002
or 277•4102.
FOR SALE
CLOTHING: Men and Women, latest
styles all like new. Men's suit•, top
coat$,. l"aincoat size 38 regular. Shoes size
8B. Women: knock-about coat, suits,
skirts, blouaes sizes 10-12, shoes 6%A.
Phone 298-0291. 10/15, 18, 20, 21.

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM.

REMAILING SERVICE:
$2.00 month

CHESTERDALE ANSWERING
SERVICE

COVERED WAGON

298-1828
Fiction and Nonfiction
Children's Books
Paperbacks
Bargains

FREE WASH

Senior Commands
UNM Arnold Air

the women's section.
A:fter Elkins, who was first day

89 Winrock Center

2203 Silver SE-Jusl off Yale
Phone CH 7-9224

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
LOBO SlJOrts Writer

(NOTE: For final team and individual results in all divisions
of the Tucl,er see W ednesday•s
Houston University rallied Sat- LOBO.)
urday in the wind-blown final
round of the 11th Annual Tucker
Invitational golf toumament to
successfully defend their title.
Houston overtook Arizona State
'l'niversity, who lead after three
rounds, and . then withstood a
A UNM senior, Cadet Stanley
final eha1·ges by Brigham Young is in command of the Arnold Ail:
University who started tlui round Society squadrons at Arizona
with a 15 shot deficit to come State, Unive1·sity of Arizona,
within one stroke of Houston,
New Mexico State Unive1·sity and
ASU in Third
UNM.
ASU dropped to thh·d place but qadet Stanley is a psychology
managed to capture individual maJor from Santa Fe.
__
honors in the form of George
Boutrell's three undet• par 285.
The Lobo squad fell to fourth
ROOMS FOR RENT
place and UNM's Dennis Elkins
placed third individually.
$60 per month
In the midst of final round varsity rallies the Lobo freshman includes private bath, room
squad retained their composure to
defeat :freshman-junior college de- phone, maid service, TV, radio.
fending champions Houston by six Privacy assured.
shots.
New Mexico's Steve Satters~ Sleepy Hollow Motel
trom, North Branch, Minn., took
I 021 Central NW
individual freshman-J. C. honOl'S
247-8858
with Doug Olsen of Houston :four
strokes back.
In the women's division Jan~:=:;:=:;:=:;:=::;::=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=::;:;:::;:~
Ferraris, Odessa, took the women's title firing a final round 75,
Wake Up! Wake Up!
despite high winds that rocketed
scores in all divisions, for a final let ChesterDale' Answering
total of 224. She was just one Service wake you up, at any
shot from the all time l'ecord set
by Jo Anne Gunderson, ASU, in hour of the day or as many
times as you like a day , , ,
1960.
it's
fun for us. While you are
New Team Total
at
it
try our 24 hrs. telephone
1\:Iiss Gunderson and teammate
Jeanie Butler, second at 230, set a answering Service. ·
new team total with a 254, bet- PHONE SERVICE:
tering the t•ecord that Miss Gun$10.00 month
derson and Sheny Wheeler set
WAKE UP SERVICE:
in 1959 by four shots.
Low ball titles went to ASU in
$3.00-15·30 times a month
the varsity, Houston in the fresh$1.50-8-14 limes a month
$1.00-3-7 times a month
man-J .C. division, and Odessa ~n

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY

BANKS LAUNDRY

Student Senate will 1neet
Thursday, Oct. 21, at 2:30 p.tn.
in the Union Ballroom. An
orientation :for the senators
will be conducted. All altern..~s are .,w·geslJctAl·~El;n,~1;~J

